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TO 11 A!iD COUNTY KEW3.
Sunday w:t« a perfect day.

Our town is filled with strange

people.
______

,

Tlii' leaves are tinning crimson.

Full is approaching.

A barber located lit LaPorte,

would do well. YVlio will reap the

iortune?
C. W. Waddrop of Hugheeville,

was doing business at LaPorte,

Monday.
Tho old school building on East

Mam St ,is being repaired for a

dancing hull.

T. J. KeeKr, general merchant of

LaPorte, is in tho eity this week

buying new goods.

Pa}' your county taxes before the

Bth cf next month, Remember the

time is growing short.

The soldiers have returned from

the encampment at Washington and

report a splendid time.

Services will he held in the

Catholic church at the tannery, on

Sunday next at. 10 A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Messenger
of Burnwood, .Susq. Co. Pa., are

visiting old Iriends at Lal'orte.

The party that was to have taken
place iii tho Hall of the new school

bouse Saturday evening,was a failure.

Whose forlorne and ill looking

sheep is that roaming ahout the

streets ' Itought to have a protector.

Mrs. Chase of Wyalusing and

mother of Captain Chase of the

'.Mere, is visiting friends at. LaPorte.

W. L. Johnson of Lopez, drove

through town on his bicycle at a

2:40 gate en route for \V illiainsport,
Monday.

On account of the death of Dr.

McHcurv, of Benton, no fairs will

lie held at that place or Washington
villo this fall.

They say that Amba is not going

to have it all his own way at Lopez,

on election day. Near relatives will

take a stand against him.

The managers ot the Onshore

driving park are arranging to have

a couple of games of ball on the.

ground during the exhibition.

The gross receipts ot our job de-

partment on I'rid ay and Saturday

last, was $17.50. The RKIM'itMO AX

office is headquarters for job work.

.Seventy Italians cauie to town on

Tuesday and are now at work on

the railroad. The force now engag-

ed on this work numbers over six

hundred.

Politics will lie the chief subject
at the fair, Oct. 4. 5 an I G. Don t
forget a basket of pleasant smiles if j
yon are obliged to borrow them of

your neighbor.

R. M. Stonnont of Lal'orte, ox <

changed his colt and some boodle'

for a heavy span of horses last week

The trade was made with Chas.
aid; of Cherry Mills.

The Italians sojourning in our
Dist. Atty's. barn, gave a free dance I
Sunday evening. They jumped
about as they do in Italy. A large
audience witnessed their proceed-
ings.

There are a few people in our

midst who do nothing but set around
and talk about their neighbors. It
would be better for all concerned if
they would goto work and earn a

living.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Meylert are
spending a couple of weeks vacation j
at LaPorte. Frank will teach the
Forksville school this winter and
will commence the same on Monoax
the 9th of October.

Mrs. Keller and daughter Miss|
Edith of Williamsport, were visiting

fiiends in town last week. On Sun-
day Harry Keller and family ot

Bernice, came over and spent the
day with his mother.

It is the lazzy man about this
vicinity, especially, win don't work
these days. Mr. Gaynor is paying
from two to two and a halt a day
l'or good men. Possibly, however,

be has made his selection.
The polling place of LaPorte born,

was petitioned by our people and
changed by the court from the La-
Porte Motel to the Grand Jury room

in the Court House last week. The
change is favorably received by us

nil.

A fight at about 0 P. JI. in either
of our hotels, is quite common these
evenings. Our readers will call to
mind that the REPUBLICAN suggest-

ed an extra police or two some time
ago. The town council will catch
on after awhile. Give them a show.

jPowderly on She Democratic
I'arlv.

! Master workman Powdcrly, who
was quoted in aivinterview as say-

ing "lie was a Republican this time"

has denied the statement and says

Jhe intends to vote for General
Weaver, the candidate of the Peo-

; pie's parly.
The last is-ue of the official organ

jof Mr. Powderly's older dated Sept.
j~l'l. contains a long manifesto from
Mr. Powdcrly devoted mainly to an

ai raignment of ihe Democratic party

|as inimical to the interests of the
! workingmcn.

Mr. Powdcrly tells how he helped
to elect Governor l'attison on the

1broken pledge that a constitutional
j convention should be called in the

! interest of changes demanded by the

| .vorkijjjiuiiUA. JHe declares the

jl>emocratic candidates for Congress
;in Pennsylvania are running on

I platforms of their own creation in-

stead of on the free trade platform
lof the Democratic National Con-1
i vention. Referring again to the :
! Democratic platform Mr. I'owderly
uses these words : "A party which i

I seeks to obscure its villainous de-
claration in favor of wildcat banks j
behind a whirlwind dust kind of a

! tariff discussion must be in sore i
, straits."

Air. Powdcrly says:?

"Every sentence in the Democratic j
platform is intended to catch votes,'
'\u25a0very paragraph is framed to gull
the citizen, and, if the success of the ;
national candidates of that party j
would be assured by throwing the

whole platform to the winds and :

taking tip an entirely difTcreut one, i
the National Committee would not

' hesitate to give the winds a chance
unless they would be placed under j
bonds to comply with the provisions
of Hie platform if sueecsslul in elect-
ing their candidates. Ifthe Nation-

al Committee would cause the work-j
ingtr.cn of this nation to believej
i liein sincere, they will advise the!
chairman to repair to liis place at j
Harrishurg, and take up the affairs

iof the St.ite.
' The Republican party has been

charged with being the party ol

plutocracy, of wealth.and monopoly,
lull the Democratic party has the

I supreme gall to assume, with an air

of patronizing ownership, the privi-
lege ofdictating just how working-
men should vole. It claims to be.

the party of the poor man.l grant j
that it ought, to be, for the pool

have given it the strength to live .
longeiioujh to see its candidates

for the Presidency write against free :

: - ilvirat the dictation of Wall Street, j
long to see its National Convention]
Irame a dishonest declaration in

favor of wild cat banks, long enough |

to see the principal actors on its
boards squirm and shift with even
wind to catch the votes ofpoor men. i
Veg, the Democratic party is the |

i party of the poor man, and if lie j
| continue.- to vole that ticket he will |
never be anything else than a pool

man."

The truth of these accusations can j
be testified to by the voters of lhi> j
District. The Democratic party

; which calls itself a friend of work-
ing nun and lias for its platform |
that '?Protection to.workingineu is a j
fraud and unconstitutional" has j
shown its cloven lnof in this District.

For Congress they have nominal-

>il S. P. Wolverton, a great lawyer
i and an intellectual giant whose
' whole lie has been spent in further-

ing the interests ot corporations.

Mr. W. is ally, for many great cor-
porations including the Heading and I
Lehigh Valley R. If., and he is!
President of at least one and a Di-
rector of a great many more rail-j

: roads. His great powers have been
wholly at the command of corpora- I
tions and while he is personally un-;
exceptionable, yet lie is the most I
dangerous enemy of workingmcn in j
ibis District, because he litis the]

: ability to do them harm and is in a

! position to do it.
Against him the Republican party

has nominated Chandlee Eves, a

! farmer, n working man, a friend of
j labor, an opponent of extension ofj
corporate power, an intelligent mail,!
who knows and can discuss the'

j wants of our people.
Again t lie Democrats have nomi-]

' nated for Representative MJ- Lull

who in a lesser degree is like their !
candidate for Congress. lie is

] steeped in corporation milk. He
was brought up on it and a blind
subserviency to corporation orders, j

] Personally he is a good lellow, has

i pleasant ways and makes friends

easily, with a smooth tongue and a

l seductive manners. But for this j
very reason he is all the more dan-1
genius. In his degree he would be
as dangerous an enemy of the work-
ingman at Harrishurg as Wolverton

i vould be at Washington.
Mr. Huckell, te.e Republican can

' didatc is like Mr. Eves a laruier, a

< council to prohibit Ilie use of cow

, bells i*n the borough limit. Hie

| rattle -te-bang of an old cow bell is a

nuisance and should be entirely out

- of date.

We hope to be in attendance at
e

the Fair on Thursday Oct. oth and

j shall be pleased to note down a new
. i subscriber or two or write up re-

| eeipts for those in arrearages. liy
|and keep us busy that day.

e! The several orgari/. items of Od<i

Fellows of Sullivan county, will\u25a0
I picnic at the 'Mere on this Thurs-
day Sept. 291h. Prominent mem- [

i hers of the erganizution will be

I present and address the gathering, j
' A gnl?r-ti(iyjs.anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. j! of I)u

| shore, while in town last week-auuleJ
' j the UKM'BMOAXoffice a call and in- j

' spected the interior of a first class j
jcountry printing office. The Rk-j

.! priii.[CANruns her press by steam j
, power, hence is the best equipped j

j office in the county.

Frank St Clair foreman of the

I lienton Air/us and Miss Clara Ever,

iof Kolirsburg, also a compositor in

I the . irffus office were married on

Sept. loth. _Mi-. St Clair served as

! foreman of the Onshore Review for

Jn, year or two. The IIEPUJILICAX |
\u25a0 extends congratulations.

The county commissioners in ac-
cordance with a resolution passed

\u25a0 some two months since, will erect
election booths on the Fair ground

lat Foncsville during the exhibition
next week. All are invited to call
and cast a ballot and learn the ways

j of the new voting system.

J. W. Carroll the I>u-horc clothier
| and landlord, has rented the Win.
! Meylert store room on Main street
and has stocked the same with n

large assortment of ready made
clothing. We pre lict that with an

advertisement in the REPIBLICAX?
John's fortune is made.

George Chase tile pound master,

was surprised at the escape of t\<o
pigs from this inclosure, Sunday

night. He said he couldn't find any
hole about the fence large enough

for a good sized pig to make its es-

cape. George thinks the pound |
should be repaired, somen hefp.

The grand opening of the Onshore
driving park, on Oct. 11, I'l and 13,

bids fair to be a gala day at the me-

tropolis. Horse trotting and run-
ning will be the attractions of the
event and one thousand dollars will
be given away ill premiumns, The
candidates ought to be there.

Thursday October the 20th will
be pay day on the \V. & X. 1!., when
according to all accounts we can ex-
pect a lively session at LaPorte.
Those who are accustomed to the j
ways of tho Italians and llungs. sav

that they partake freely of firewater
on receipt of their earnings.

,1 The officers of the Duallore driv-
ing park, are a line lot of fellows,
and we predict that the enterprise;

i will prove a success in every instance. |
! lie investment of 15c. for improve-
ments or to increase the exhibit.

! thereby adding interest in the affair,
| will not be considered by these of-

I licials. j
Numerous friends of tho Ri-:rrit-i

Mf.'AN called at our sanctum last week
| and complimented tho paper and

i our machinery. The REPUBLICAN i-
| the only paper in the county issued i
by steam power. We have the best j
equipped office in the county, hence, j

! can do work cheaper than either ofj
? our contemporaries.

The hotel at (ianoga Lake Sullivan

j county did the most prosperous j
business in its history as a Summer I

| resort, during the season just closed. 1
Mr. Frank Rickets is a genial land- 1

I lord, is deservedly popular and will
yet make (ianoga Lake one of the !

j leading Summer resorts in lliis sec-

tion of the Slate.

The two great parties are nomi- ]
j Hating candidates for Member who

| are in sympathy with the corpora-
tions, in nearly every county in the !
state, and Sul'ivan county is no ex-

j ccption- They should be defeated
iin every instance. Should the cor-

poration candidates be successful in j

| each county the monopoly will con- j
trol the Legislature by a very large
niajority. Wonder if it is possible
that our people will contribute j

j | ONE ?

A Heavy n«rti;iigr.

1 On Sent. 22d, Hon. T. J. Ingham

i solicitor for the Williamsport and

1 North Branch Hail road Company,!
filed a mortgage in the Recorder's

? office of this county, executed by
. the above It. R. Co., to the Fidelity
,J Insurance Trust and Safe Deposit |

Company, of Philadelphia, for the
. sum of $2,000,000. It is payable on

) Sept. Ist 1922. It was also filed for

, record in Lycoming county.

s tiller of tbe soil?a laborer in the

| fields. He is also a man of high
' intelligence, an educated fanner, a
i

? good talker, a man who would make

' | uis murk at Ilarrlsburg as a friend

' jof the people.

1 j Farmers of Sullivan county,
? Laborers of Sullivan county. Hew-

ers ofHemlock, Diggers of Coal,
Tillers of the Soil, it is for you to

say who shall goto Washington and
llairisburg, to make your laws for

I you. Ii you want to send a friend

jof working people, men honest, sin-
cere, earnest and faithful vote Eves
and Huckcll.

Ifyou wish to send men who will
help fasten tighter the corporation

j chains about us, vote for Wolverton
! and Lull.

You can elect either by your

votes. Consider the question care-

| fully.

There was considerable fault fmd-

ling by the tax payers about the

Icost of the county for Grand Jury
service last week, and we are not

i ijuite certain, but that there was

jgood reason for a kick. This Jury
j was kept in session until Thursday

! evening, hence, were allowed five

days by tiis court. Heretofore it
| was a rare thing for this Jury to

jservo more than three days at the

| most. .The average cost to the coun-

ty per term for Grand Jury service
| figures about This term
' cost $2(50.50. Ilad there been more
I eases on the list than ordinarily,

| there might have been some excuse
: for the delay, but there was not, as

| the reader will perceive by looking

jover the court proceedings, else- j
wiiere. In an interview we had with

I several of the Jurors?each one of

them were frank in expressing that

| the District Attorney was not prt-

! pared and could not push the Work

as fast as they would have him.

By request of a number of

; Jurors, we publish the reason of the ,

j delay, hence, the above.

The article in the REPUBLICAN'

j last week, in relation to the repeal-

: ing of the law exempting railroads

j from taxation, has seta good many
lofour ta:; payers to thinking and

i it would appear that the Monopoly
candidate, though a genial good fel-

low, will lose many votes in con-

sequence. Democrats who have

never been known to vote any tiling

but the straight ticket, heretofore.
; come out in plain english and say

that they will not support Mr. Lull

t'ui Member, owing to his position
j :is conductor for a ra lroad company,

lielieving il elected, that he will lie

duty bound to support any measure!

| that the great corporation might
introduce. This is good reason-

ing and we are willing to
wager our last year's straw
hat, that il' Mr. Lull is elected Mem-

iter he wil: either be absent or vote j
! against the repealing of this law j
i hence, allowing the railroads togo
untaxed.

Lightning struck the Onshore j
i driving park the other day. It was !
! a streak of electricity with four;

white t'eet. The shock was owned
j by J. E. Gross of Milten, who is a

drummer on the road selling notions j
Ac. He carries a heavy load about j

| over the mountains with this shock
j and its mate. The sporting men ot
Onshore and of Lopez did'nt have

| any idea that the thing could go off

| so lively and bantered Mr. Gross for |
| a race. Joe Middendorf said that

liis "hose" would lca\c the sutrpris-r '
j four rods behind in the distance of

j once around the track and Esquire j
Jennings said he wns'nt much on

j the brag but thought lie could get |
I there with either of them. Every-!
i thiug in readiness? off they go. j
Well say, that bay shock of electrici-!

ity and white leged repeater left j
those 2:40 home nags so far behind |

! that?well they were not in it.
Joe would like to exchange bis |

| nag for a heavy weight rooster and
: Worth says his is plenty last for

: team work,

Mr. Harvey Gregory of Seymour,
I Wisconsin, has been visiting tor the

I past week n'. the residence of!
William Meylert Esq. Mr. Gregory!
is a brother of Mrs. Meylert who |

I died little over a year ago and will be ,
j remembered by our older citizens as

j one of the boys who went out with
(Jo. K. 141st Pa., Volunteers, and

j served to the end of the war. Mr.
Gregory has been in attendance at

the National Encampment «t Wash-
ington, where he met with quife a

1 number of his old comrades.

A number ot the leading Republi-
i cans of the Western part of the |
! county, made us a call court week j
| and we are pleased to note that they !
' are tikiusr considerable interest in
I the welfare of the HEI'UBI.ICAN. They
I s'<v that hereafter they shall look

j out for their party paper and will
cut loose Irom the Monopoly In-

\ dependent. They say th it they are
| going to let the Democratic people

1 support the Review lor a time.

oi (iruuil Jury.

i The Grand Inquest of the (Jom-

i rnonwealth of Pennsylvania, inquir-
! I ing for the County of Sullivan, iu

I all matters relating to the same, do

I respectfully repoit:
, That they have acted fipon Ten
- [ Hiils of Indictments of which nine
, were found True Bills, and one Not

> j a True Bill.

I : We beg leave further to report:
" that we have visited and inspected

1 the county buildings and find the

-1 Court House unsafe and dangerous,
*; and we would recommend a new
I Court House.

I j We further report that we are in-

i iformed on sworn authority that

i j there are no Finger or guide boards

J in Cherry or Shrewsbury townships
\u25a0 and we respectfully recommend the

\u25a0 ; court to order Finger boards at all
jcross-roads.

To the Hon. the Judges of the
Court of (Quarter Sessions of Sulli

| van county.
The Grand Inquest of the Com-

; rnonwealth of Pennsylvania engeer-
j ing in and for the County of Sulli-
van upon their oaths and affirma-
tions would respectfully present
that :t is a matter of which they are

j cognizant that the public road laid
! out by order of your Honorable

i Court, from near the bridge across

j the Loyal Sock Creek, in Forksville
Boro. to public road in La Porte

j township, at Loyal Sock Creek, has
j never been opened in that portion

' of said road, lying in Forks town-

ship, Shrewsbury township and La-
Porto township. And that the said
road is a public necessity to the citi-
jzens of Sullivan county, and that j

, David Mulnix, Geo. W. Lain
belt and Powell Norton duly elect-

led and qualified road commissioners
of the township of Forks, utterly !
refuse and neglect to open that por-
tion of said road from the point

j where the line between Forks\ille

! Boro. and Forks township cross

said road to the place where the i
| line between Forks and Shrewsbury j

j township crosses the same Al-
though they had been duly and
legally iiotitie I to open same to tin :

; great injustice and common nui- j
s:\uce of all the good citizens of the
C.minionweulth of Pennsylvania.

JAMES PETELM AN, Foreman.

1.1 ST Of CIt.WD .tr turns.
IVler Gnvit, farmer. I.al'orti. twp.; M

WFnrell firmer. Forks; .1 A Speak, i.
tanner, IlillsOrovc; Able Viet'arty. H m
or. Klklantl; Chas .Morniiiirstnr. farme , j
Collcyi.lno si Klines, farmer Cherry; j
?I A .miller, post ma-ler Shrew-bury;
lleiman iis er, farine . Eikland;.! S Mi
l\lc i . el; far ner Davidson; S.iinuei i

1 Speary, 112 riner. Davids n; Daniel selio n j
oyer, carpenter, t lie r\ . .lames Pel mini

farmer l. iPo.te twp ; Wm Laird, farm ;
er, Davidson: i.evi Kinmer, tiirmer, Cher
ry;,1.1 feevan, farmer. EUlaii.i; Geo I
P nicy. laborer Shrewsbu y; Abfiim IVaugh. farmer. F-.rks; Fred Me iveil v
wagon maker, Duslime 1i.r0.; Am Dj
'eaveilj, farmer. Cherry;'l i addeu. S'.|

fa mcr, Cheiry; Ira \u25a0 ! I'a.die, farmer,
j ivkland; Henry II tTmaster, farmer. ICherry; fiitatlitel .Mea l, farmer, La-1
I'orte twp,, Jacob Suber, farmer, Cherry.

I Subscribe for the IIEITISLICAN.

B. G. Walsh, general manager ot

Ihe W. N. B. It. It. is in town to-
day, Tunis lay. on railroad business. .

Mrs. Patrick Qninn and her two

little children of Pottsville, joined
her husband at La Porte, Monday.
I'at is barn boss for the railroad j
contractors and has been at Lal'orte

j since the grading of the same was

j commenced. 1 hey will reside in the
| Lamoreaux dwelling, oil Main street.

IStitiiicwM i.oeitls.

j HOAD TO LET BY CONTRACT,

I The EaulesMere band Company will re-
ceive bids for the construction and irrud-

I ins of a drive-way i.niheKast side of ihc
I lake in Eagles Mere. The distance of the
same is about one mi e and a quarter,
width 10 feet. For plan and sptcilica-

\ lions ad 11ess or call on E. S. I lia-e
Eagles Mere. Bids w ill be received up t .

| Saturday Oct. loth at p. M. All tii s
! strict y confidenlial. The Company re
! serving the rights of rejecting ai.y or all i
! liids, |

E. S. CHASE, Supt.
! Eagles Mere, Sept 27, 'ii.',

John V. Finkle the Lal'orte .shoemaker,
on South Muucy street , is prepar. .1 to do
Inmess work as well as shoemaking.
When your harness is in need ot iepuir
give him a call.

WANTED :A good blacksmith. Good
j pay and steady wort-. Address?J. W.

I Ballard, Lal'orte I'a.

. FOB SALE.?Three new lumber wnp-
ons. with or without box. Two heavy
an I one light. For fuither particulars
address or inquire of J. W. BALLAKD,La-
l'orte, Fa.

I,of! ,3<>t»» To Let.
We d' sire to let to lesponsihle parties,

one contract for slocking the log , from
tHJn cords of bark, and one coutiact for
stocking the logs from 900 coids of bark ;
both jobs in Sullivan county. Inquire of
EMKHV LUMUICK CO. Wiiliam-p.rt, I'a.,
or itoberl McEwen, llillsGtove. I'a.

FOUR I»()LLAKS;3,-i'KH;i-DAY
paid for good teams for drawing bark,

j Call on or address ?

I'KNDECOST LUMBER CO., Limited,
I'.lk Grove, Fa.

Lawrence Bros having sold their furni-
ture and undertaking business. do kindly
r quest all parties oweing said firm ti.
make immediate settlement to sail Law
reoce Ilros. or tin ir agent .) 11. Law
rencc, at their old stand, Jackson lil.rck,
Dushore. Fa. 44-it.

The REPUBLICAN, only SI,OO a year.

Notice to the Public!
I

TO CUK PATROsS OF SKUNK AND V2GSMITY!

NOW
is the time to buy Springnn<l Summer goods Cheap,

for cash, for the'iiuxt. 00 days. We will make great reductions
in ju ice's on our Stock of Spring and Summer Dry Goods,
Notions, Huts. Caps, Straw Goods, Tennis Shoes, Ladies

Oxford Tie Slippers Clothing, Hardware. Haying Tools &c., to
make room for our immense Stock of FullW'nter Goods ;
Consisting ofDry Goods, Hats, Caps, l'hish and Fur Goods,

I | Boot.?, Slioses, Rubber Goods, Mens'Boys, Child reus' Clothing,
? | Ladies and Gents Wool Underwear and all other goods usually

kept in a First Class General Store, that will soon arrive.
Our Stock of Drugs, patent Medicines, Groceries,

Provisions, Tobacco's and Cigars are always complete, and
prices as low as any place in the county. And don't forget that
we give you a 111 per cent discount on all these goods for cash.
Call and examine Goods and Prices and we will convince you
that we can save you money. Thanking you for your patron-
age in the past. By honest and fair dealing we hope to merit
your patronage in the future.

Yours very respectfully,
J. 11. CAMPBELL & SOX.

Shunk, Pa., Sept. 2, 1592.

30 Days Clearing-Out Sale !

To make room for Fall Stock commencing on July 20, 1892.
I have a large stock of goods which willbo hoM at a great barj/nin. Will sell Shoes at whole-

sale prices. One dollar willbuy a good pair of

MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTHS', LADIES'
MISSES' Oil CHILDREN'S SHOES.

p 3 l>adcr, "FSB 8?"* largest St<ck»
M Eras** (JratfSt variety, B §9 Bfl Most Correct Styles,
ts SS'isil Jiv t (ioofb, a tl fed *z2i Jfeat Values,

15EST MAKES, LOWEST PRICES.
\\ holesalcr, Retailer, Manufacturer.

o

1 vcrv ftylc. .size. 112|\u25a0\u25a0 :ili' y or prßitc i I goods known In tlio Irnde in i-tock or to order, For
| H<? 1 li irin.e ». 1111; imiluni: an Uhiifallj laipe stock olJiuiid-uiarit Boots and Shoe* at prices

\u25a0 c:y low ltt| airii.jr miltiy dui.e on short notice.
i i-.iw y - car yal u I Mock ol Leather ai d findings of every description. Cash paid for

I.id.«, flits. Wool, 'tallow, Ac.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
i»UJ3HORE. PA. - - - LOPEZ, PA

Lfiditp Sfc<?e Dealer mid Manufacturer of Sullivan County.

A 1* M hfcbl\.l\t, M ITII, Manager, Lopez Store.

G. SYLVABA,K-
DUSHOBB," PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOI S,

| i ROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF

' THE PRODUCE"

BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES

PAY THE
! HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS.

E. G. Sl'L rJiRJL

o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

I I am prepared t_> meet any prices or quotations with a first class and
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S Ci.OTIIING

'UA TS, CAPS, AM> GKXTS FUfiNISniXO GOODS
TJiUXKS, J! AGS AXT) UMlillEJ,LAis.

I also have full linen ot Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab-
lishments,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and gel prices.

Yours Ruspeetlully etc.,

F. P. VINCENI.
| CIIONIN'S NEW BLOCK,

LOYAL SUCK CO ALT"*
; The best itid cheapest coal in the market. To customers from

LAPORTE and VICINITY.
THE PRICK IS REDUCED AT THE BREAKER TO

(1*05) KAPEII
QlUinJvJ TON

AND AT TIIORNEDALE §3.00 PER TON BY THE CAR.

\u25a0 I'he Si ate Line & Sullivan H. R. Co. I. (). BLIGHT. Sup't.

The Sullivan Republican,
O

© O h Tlio circulatiop of (lie

!\u25a0"{ ? REPUBLICAN is boominsr
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m 9 bust and t lie cheapest in CD
,j. C 5 the county. Call andCI) CU OJ m .
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